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FA KM UUBEAU AIMS

Expert ndvlco ns to the best meth
od of establishing n community of
Interest between city and country
was given recently to the Bend Com
morclal club by F. L,. Ballard, as- -

slstant state leader of county agents,
In brief, he suggested that the club
familiarise Itself with the program
adopted by the county farm bureau,
then let It be known that the club Is

readto assist at any time that such- -

assistance Is desired In carrying on
this program.

Hero Is the line of action mapped
out by the Deschutes County Farm
bureau for the present year. It Is a
campaign broadly comprehensive?

and at the same time strengthened
by definite detailed alms. It is ono
which the Bend Commercial club, or
any . other civic organization, need
have no hesitancy In endorsing:

Poultry project Culling demon-

stration.
Potato project 1. Seed certifi-

cation. 2. Fertilizer trials.
Cooperative shipping of livestock.

' Cooperative marketing Pooling
orders for seed, sulphur, etc.

Irrigation 1. Development of
projects of Deschutes county. 2. Co-

operation in laying out field irriga-
tion systems.

Rural finance 1. Crop reports.
2. Cost account systems.

Rodent 'control 1. Sage-r- at poi
soning. 2. Rabbit poisoning.

Dairying 1. Better and pure-bre- d

stock. 2. Bull associations. 3. Co-

operative purchase of pure-bre- d

stock.
Livestock !l. Feeding demonstra-

tions. 2. Cooperative purchase of
pure-bre- d stock.

Silos and silage 1. New silos. 2.
Silage crops.

Bees 1. Cooperative purchase of
supplies. 2. Demonstrations.

MAKING MONEY WORK

The New York Evening Post In Its
financial columns expresses the be-

lief that the treasury savings move-
ment is a medium for mobilizing the
country's idle dollars and putting
them to work. Under the caption,
"Putting Idle Money to Work," In a
recent issue of the Evening Post, Its
financial commentator, "The Inves-
tor," said the following:

"Idle money in a period of credit
stringency is Just as great an eco-

nomic waste as Idle labor in a period
when there is work for all hands to
perform. Tho treasury department
is trying to convince workers that it
is to the advantage of industry and,
therefore, of labor in general, especi-
ally now that there Is so much un-

employment, to have every Idle dol-

lar put to work In the form of in-

vestment. The new thrift campaign
has much good material to work on.
It should not be difficult, for In-

stance, to show workers how a busl- -
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use ' Every Investor and fntpayer.
no matter how large or small, Is In-

terested In tho success of this latest
drive to gather small amount of
cnplial Into tho treasury In return
for savings certificates or for the
smaller units thrift slamps and
snvlngs stamps'

MAIIiINO EARLY

In the last few years, criticism of
postal scrvlco has become common
but white the department head under
tho last national administration was
getting tho blame, the men nnd worn- -

on who handlo tho mnlls, members
of tho National Federation of Post
Office Clorks, wero evolving n plan
for better service, a plan which
would give critics an opportunity to
aid in Improving the system criti
cized.

In a circular sent out by tho
clerks' organization, business men
are told that they can help In tho
Interests of prompt and nccurato dis
tribution by signing letters at noon
and nt frequent intervals thereafter,
by depositing mail frequently dur
ing the day, by mailing circulars
and relatively unimportant mall In
tho morning, by "facing up" (with
stamps the same way )lt thero Is a
largo quantity of letters, and by
keptng long and short letters separ
ate.

The early mailing practice Is prob
ably the most Important feature In
suring early dispatch and delivery
but all the items of advice given by
the clerks nro in the interest of
greater efficiency and are worthy of
consideration.

CUFF

When you visit Washington these
days you hear much more about the
farms than formerly. We presume
that this Is because of the activity
of tho farm organizations and the
increasing Importance of the Depart
ment or Agriculture. Any way, a
reporter recently Jotted down some
facts and news on hls shirt
cuff that came to htm by chance
during a day spent in Washington.
Here they are:

American farmers, own 200,000
automobiles.

Ultraclay is the name or a new
substance found in soil by scientists

Department of Agriculture is bus.
piclous of clover seed Imported this
winter.

Agricultural Department has dls
covered the cause of "root rot" In
corn.

Sugar substitutes. like dextrose
will be allowed in curing hams and
bacon.

Uncle Sam has eight million
about one-thir- d are over 10C

acres.
The farmers have over 21,000,000

horses.

SHIRT NEWS

farms;

Bureau of Soils has now
one-thir- d of the United States.

Agricultural Department Is about
ready to announce a method of sav
ing fruit and vegetables on railroad
cars from freezing.
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To Our Depositors and Others- :-

Better tlmcw are Just ahead. Depositor uho have b-- n

unable to Increase their reserve during tho lost three
months, or who have been force) to decreom; Ilicm, will
nhortly Mart building up their accountN again. TIiom who
wcro not depositor will realize hh they never did before,
tho value of a waving account to carry them through u
period of rainy da).

The rainy day of huHlnesH and Industry are nearly
over. It'B time to make plan for an em of prosperity.
Habit of thrift will play an important part in making those
plans effective. Decide to start that huvingM account nt the
lirst possible opportunity. Ono of tho Central Oregon Bank'
oafo typo or dime saving bankx will help jou to Jceep your
dollars, working for you.

fte Antral regent im!
HUNTER, ,

President

surveyed

E. P. MAIIAKFKV,
Vice President
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flnie down In Washington over the
iptSMIon ns (o whether (Ii9,lnnl but
lleshlp or the nlrplano j the better
man.

A certain number of sky ship men
Insist that tho day of tho battleship
Is oven that the military airplanes,
with thelj high explosive bombs, will
be able to sink Uio best of them.
Therefore no more battleships
should bo built.

Tho navy experts all dony this.
They sny It will bo many year before
tho airships will be nblo to destroy a
swift, armored, skillfully maneu
vered battleship. If ever. So the
navy department Is going ahead with
Its plans.

The othor day thero was n test of
tho skill of tho military airplanes.
The old battleship Indiana wns towed
out to sen, anchored nnd abandoned.
Tho air captains began to drop their
smartest bombs on her. When they
wcro all through tho Indiana still
floated triumphant. Of course, her
deckworks were ripped up ix bit ami
she was a wreck above board. It
must bo remembered also that there
was nobody on board her to oppose
tho air bombardment with antl-al- r

craft guns.

Some pcoplo never know when
they have enough work. In accept
ing tho position of councllmnn, II. E.
Nordeen seems to hnvo qualified for
this class. Sometimes, though, It's
tho busiest who find time to do Just
ono thing more.

The resolutions passed by tho Rod
and Gun club may menn much In
safeguarding one of tho greatest nt- -

trackions which Control Oregon has
to offer tho tourist.

TO EXPLORE OCEAN'S DEPTHS

British Government Contemplating an
Expedition for the Gathering of

Scientific Information.

The British government Is contem-
plating the dispatch of a deep-se- ex-

ploring expedition uhlch Is extvcted
to gather much valuable scientific In-

formation.
Most people Imnglne that the depths

of the ocean hnvo been pretty thor-
oughly explored, but this Is vefy fnr
from beitif true. As a matter of fact,
only n very small fraction of the
whole area of deep wn bottom has
been surveyed. Attention Is particu-
larly called to a vast subaqueous re-

gion nrniind the Falkland Islands nnd
up as far as Montevideo, which Is al-

most unknown, nnd which, having a
depth of less than 100 fathoms, may
offer opportunities for the development
of lucrative fisheries.

The first deep-se- a cxplorins expe
dition, that of the famous Challenger,
was set on foot Just f0. years ago.
The ship left port In 1872, and Iders
on the subject were In those days t.o
primitive that thero was dispute as
to whether she should use wire or
hempen rope for soundings. It took n
whole day to make ono sounding, or
a single cast of the dredge for bring-
ing up flsbes and other animals.

Since then deep-se- a sounding ap
paratus has been much Improved by
cable ships, and fishing gear has been
greatly modified by steam trnwlem,
which use dredges. Resides, a great
deal that Is of value has been learned
by oceanograpbtc expeditions subse
quent to that of the Challenger. Hence
the new exploring vessel will start out
with a prospect of accomplishing a
very great deal of work of real

Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho columns of The Bulletin
of March 9, 190C.)

The Methodist people of Bend and
the vicinity, have organized Into a
church society and will hold preach- -

ng services here every two weeks.
R. B. Mutzlg Is building a largo

feed shed oir his lota on East Ore
gon street, In block 15,
1 The Columbia Southern Irrigation
company is beginning to push con
struction work on Its segregation
west of the Deschutes,

F. S. Stanley, who has been spend
Ing several dayx in Redmond this
week, has donated $000, to bo used
for premiums for a fair at Redmond
this fall.

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
company Is making preparations tfl
receive bids for tics to bo delivered
on their right of wuy on the lino sur-
veyed Houthward from Madras
through Redmond nnd Bend'.

Tho railroad Hurvoyors moved to
Rosland Tuesduy and expect to bo
hero about threo weeks.

Montell Coo left Bend yesterday
for San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan spent, the
first of tho week In Prlnovillo, .

A. C. Lucas has orected a fino new
Ign beforo the Pilot "Butto Inn.

fhueleh ef Pa(onM Mnv Utnf
tt the ChfeUrlilki of forth

Amflofl Indians.

Jinny are the slrmw nnd inirre-'f-In-

niillre trllir Hint lire found in the
America. Among the most inieret
Inn are the penpln of the oMrlili, wliu
Inlmblt nn nlimxt n yet unknown
country, nnd In Intiguitue? nnd elutr
ncter, and rnce, nrn nltnjtethcr dis-

tinct from other Indium, fnjs tin nr
tlele on "People of the O'lrlch" In
llojs' life. They lire In the remote
and almost IfKetidnry regions of the
"land of lurne feeled men" n Intnl.
Unit like add, Peru, Mexico, nnd
northwest South Atnerlrn, hn Its
story of the eilitenre of n hlddrn city
mnong the unexplored wild of their
Cordilleras,

The Tehuelches of Pntngonln, that
vast penlnsulur end of South America,
nro scattered nrnws It, from the
Strnlt of MiiKtllan nnd the illo Ne-

gro n territory of out l.WH) mile
In length and UOO nt Its narrow est. A

brave, active, nthletlc people, won-

derful hoienien, slnsulnrly expert
with their weapons nnd Implement.
vOm lend a wandering life, and hunt
the wild entile, tho guanaco nnd
oMrlche. For Pntngonln U n home
of that splendid bird, which wit
there age before men crowd It

path In the fixniwny-- wlld of the In-

terior. TothcTehiielrhe. thr line bird
I a Important In their exigence ns
the gununro, for they nro n race of
hunters, nnd grow but llttlu food for
themselves.

PREACHES FROM AN AIRPLANE

Minister With Many Parishes to Cover
Puts Modern Mode of Travel

to Good Use.

No tolling church bells announce to
tho little communities scattered

"through one section of America' great
Northwest the periodic Sunday morn-lu- g

arrival of the region's most en-

terprising Itinerant evangelist. In-

stead, they hear the coughing exhaust
of tin engine, a hi airplane tplrnl
down upon tho village. Drawn Irre-
sistibly by the novelty of the vllt. they
flock to the airplane, now at rest In a
nearby field or meadow. They find

the preacher on his feet In the pilot's
cockpit of the plane "Sky Pilot," ready
to begin hi discourse.

Explanation of this strangest of all
the alrptnne's tines I found In the
cvnngeltst'M decision, some months ngo,

thnt the time and energy required for
constant travel among distant parishes
was seriously curtailing hi effective-
ness, lie decided to defy all, precedent
by allying aeronautics and religion. Ho

flrt subjected himself to a rigorous
course of training, and became nn ac-

complished airman. He "then pnr-chas-

bio plnne. xelertlng n three-sent-

of sporting t)pe. The rear cock,
pit .'its the pilot, and serves ns hi
pulpli when the meeting nro held In

the 0ienj the forward cockpit accom-
modating his two assistant, one of
them a song leader. Omnha Bee.

Women Crave Excitement.
The wife of n very wealthy mnn

wn arrested with n group of bandit
nfter n ptMol battle with the police.
In which the woman wn shot In the
nrm. She I n woman who has trav-
eled, Is educated nnd benr every evi-

dence of refinement. The police say
that there nre many women of this
kind who work with thieves unbe-

known to their families. The call of
adventure Is the prime motive. In n
raid on nn Knt side wine cellar re-

cently ten men ond one woman were
Inken to hendqunrtPr In n patrol. All

tho men hud erlmtnnl record. The
womnn Is hnpplly married to till

and Is a patron of the
opern. Klie said tlio men anil women
In her set were dull nml thnt stie liked
to get out nnd mlnglo with tho men
who lived by their wit nnd were not
afraid of dangerous paths. New
York Time.

The Olory of the Oleanders.
This bright morning we looked from

the roof of our veranda, and our
neighbor' oleander-tree- s were glow.
Ing like n great crimson cloud; nnd
we snld, "There I the oleanders hnvo
come back I" No nnthern Ideas can
give the glory of these tree a they
rulte their hend In thl their nnllva
land, nnd seem to bo covered with
great crimson rose. Harriet Beecher
Stowe.

GILSON WANTS
FRANCHISE FOR

WATER SYSTEM

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

tho Womon'n Civic league.
Among routlno matter disposed

of wan tho passing of Improvement
and sprinkling assosuinent resolu-

tions
Under the disposal of claims

against tho city, bills from A, (1,
hong for II ro equipment, wero hold
for further InvoHtlgatlnu. Tho two
bills In question, amounting to

2,07C,7C, wero Incurred early in
tho second year of tho last admin-
istration, Councilman Fox, chairman
of tho ways' and moanu commlttco,
declared.

Rill Ordered Paid
Tho following" hills wero ordered

paid:
Bakor'n Kxpross f K.ZXt

3, II. Buchholz, police dopt... 13,00

VALUES!
Not to be Overlooked. The Htil) can give

you Real Values for Your Money.

Moii'm Dross SliirtH, now priced at 98c
iMoiVs Work Shirts, blue, at ..75c
Men's Dress Sox, regular 35e; now. 15c. 2 for 25c
Men's Wool Sox, GOe values, now .a 25c
Men's Heavy Cotton Work Sox u.i :.7.10c

Men's two piece light welgth Underwear, priced
at, per garment '19c

Men's Light Weight Unions at 98c
Men's Heavy Cotton Unions at '19c

Men's Heavy Wool Unions at . .. $.'1.95

Men's Work Trousers at.. $2.-1-

Men's Heavy Khaki Pants at $1.75 and $1.95
Men's Heavy Wool Pants at $.'1.95 and $1.95
Men's Dress Trousers, 85e values, now $5.45
Sweaters, heavy noughneck style, now $11.25

Children's Slipover Sweaters at $1.75
Large Turkish Towels at 25c and .'15c

Face Towels, large size, at 2.'lc

Ladies' Knit Unions at 9c
Ladies' Knit Vests at
Ladies' Aprons at ..$1.25
Children's Dresses priced at. $1.00 to $1.95

THE HUB
10111) liontl Street.

F. Shctnotd, health dept.. .. U.G0

Mrs. C. A. Bramble, meals
for patient 0.60

Oregon Trunk 4.69

Miller I.umbor Co., .supplies.. 10.90
II. It. Illley, charging battery I SO

Bend Bullotln, printing 17.3&

Seattle Kitchen, prisoners'
meals 81.90

Mnglll fe Krsklno, health de
partment 3.80

Concrete Pipe Co., clndors.... 274.60
M. K. Coloman, postage 10.00
Ollbcrt Grocery, supplle 18.72

K. U llosqul. printing 33.00
Pioneer Onrage, hauling 4.48

Ora Alllngham, hauling 7.00
Hugh O'Kano, rent 30.90
T. W. Cnrlon, fire-ch- ief

salary 150.00
K. I.. Stevens, onglneer'

salary 160,00
M. P. Hoover, assistant en

gineer's salary 160.00
It. II. Fox, pollco salary ... 160.00
C. S. Benson, city nttornoy

salary, etc 41.66
Boss Farnhnnt, recorder'

Spring 1

nalary .. 163.00
Dr. C. A. Fowlor, city physi-

cian . 67 00
I)r. Kin ley, protective divi-

sion 76.00
City Treasurer, Intorest on

sewer bond 1800,00
City Treasurer, Interest on

Ilrn bonds - 600,00
Industrial Accident Com mis-

sion 396.62
M, K. Coleman, treasurer's

salary, etc. 104.60
Hend Press, printing 7.4 3
(Hans & Prudhomme, supplies 40.81
Irwln-Hodso- n Co,, supplle.... 16. 65
J, II. Honor, recording doeil 1.40

Wetern Union Tel. Co 1.7S
Crawford Bros., pound ox- -

pernio 14.66
Crawford Ilrn,, clndnr. ....... 46.60
B, W. I.. & P. Co. 484.79
Quality Printer 30.00
Charles Mason, labor. 48.00

Total 15,082.60
Carried oror from 1920.

sHere xpr
Npw come the Pigs the Calves the Colta

nnd the Lambs.
TIME for your work horses and mules to ahed

their winter's coat.
TIME to tone them up give their systems n

spnnp; house-cleaninga- drive out the worms.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
A Spring Conditioner and Worm Expeller

Vour COWS that hnvo lone been on winter feed need
Iho syatcm-tonlni- howcl-clcnnslni- nppctlzlntr effects of
Ur. Hess Stock Tonic. I'uta them In flno condition for
calving. It means moro milk.

Your mOOD SOWS will bo relieved or consllnntlon and
put In fino fettlo for farrowing by n courso of Dr. Hess
btocK Tonic, which means healthy pigs, nnd n mother
with nn nmplo milk supply to nourish them.

Vour SIIOATS will bo crcatly benefited by n courso of
Dr. Jlcas Stock Tonic. It drives out tho worms stimulates
Iho nppclllo nnd makes them thrive.

Feed It to EWES beforo lambing time. It prevents
fevered udders nnd scouring lambs. Feed It nfter lambing
tlino to stlmulnto thu flow of milk, Insuring ItunbS for tho
early market.

Dr. Hess Slnclt Tonic contains Tonlcn for tho digestion,
Laxatives for tho bowels, Dlurcilca for tho kidneys, nnd
Vermifuges for Iho worms.

Wby Pay the Peddler Twice My Price?

MAGILL & ERSKINE
BEND, OREGON

Ttll tii ho v muth ilodtvi u'lime. Wt have a package la lull.

Dr. Hess
Poultry

A

will help make
your bras lay

n DOW,


